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WASHINGTON NEWS.
MULFORD WINS THE RACE. AaBaw

A!

Wait For nr.ra
American Takes the Vanderbilt Tro-

phy -

Savannah, Ga., Nov. ' 27.
Smashing all records for speed,
Ralph Mulford, an American
driver driving an American car,
a Lozier, won the Vanderbilt cup
race today. He covered the 291 t

miles in 2.36 minutes, an average

Which wi be of more than 74 miles an hour
for the entire race. Ralph De

Jk

Before you buy your Xmas Pre-sen- ts

look over our line of
4."

Hand Mirrors ; -

Box Stationary
Meerschaum Pipes

. ,

French Briar Pipes 5

Hand Painted Toast
Hand Painted Pictuces
Hand Painted Calenders
Cigars, 1.00, 1.25, 2.00, and $2.50 per box
A nice assortment of Parker Fountain Pens

$1.50 to $10.00.
;

Palma, driving a German Mer-

cedes, finished second.
The finish was intensely dra-

matic and more than 50,000 per-
sons assembled near this point

Flext week's Sssuse o

:or th

went wild with Savannah were
on volunteer patrol in the history
of the event ended in Mulford's
mad drive. When his time was
announced the ever smiling Mul-

ford was acclaimed the auto
speed king of the world.

There were auproximately
150,000 persons- - along the
course, "which covered about
seventeen miles. The specta-

tors were kept a distance of 200
feet course at grade stretches
and a greater distance when
curves of sharp turns.

Whitmans Chocolates and Con-

fections. The best Bok Candy
on the market Always fresh, '

CONFERENCE ADJOURNS. mm Drug Store.

Commerce Conrt Attack Wall Street
Interested.

By C. H. Tavemner.

Washington, Nov. 27 That
Morgan, Rockefeller and other
trust magnates consider them-siMv- es

too sacred to be prosecut-
ed for violating the law has been
known for some time.

Hut that they considered
thpmselves too sacred to be eyen
investigated was-no- t known un-

til the Stanley investigating corn-m- i

tte was politely asked by the
steel trust attorneys to please
abandon its inquiry, because of
the Wickersham suit to dissolve
the trust.

Should this request be gratifi-

ed it would mean that the Wick-

ersham suit is a God send to the
trust, inasmuch as it sidetracks
an honest and searching investi-

gation of a monopoly that Attor-
ney General Wickersham him-

self claims to be illegal. That
the trust fears a continuation
of the investigation by a committ-

ee that is not packed with spe-

cial interest servers, more than
it does a "suit to dissolve" con-

ducted by an attorney general
who was a former trust attorney,
has been known for some time.

Thanks to a democratic major-
ity on the Stanley committee,
the investigation will proceed.
But wishing to be entirely fair
to all concerned, the committee
has discontinued public hearings
until a full committee can pass
on the proposition. It is already
known that the committee farors
a continuation of the probe.

COMMERCE abURT' ATTACKED.

Owing to the fact that nearly
every time the Interstate Com-

merce Commerce court reverses
the decision to the benefit of the
railroads, there is a movement
among Democratic and progres-

sive Republican congressman to
legislate the Commerce Court
out of existence.

Judge Thetus W. Sims of Ten-

nessee already has a bill prepar-

ed for the abolition of the court,
and he will ask his democratic

colleagues in the House to pass
the measure.

WALL STREET INTERESTED.

The Clearing House associa-

tion of New York is raising a

fund of $150,000 to be contribu-
ted by bankers, to aid the cam-

paign in behalf of ex-Senat- or
Al-drich- 's

money scheme for tha

. Bradsher Pettiegrew.

Miss Carrie Pettigrew and Mr.
Thomas Bradsher of Roxboro
were married in the parlor of the
Corcoran hotel this afternoon at

Appointments of Preachers Read Mon

3;30 o'clock.

day Morning.

Kins ton, Nov: 27. The North
Qorolina M. E. Conference "ad-

journed this morning, after the
reading of the appointments,
Those for the Durham district

The ceremony was performed
by Rev, J. L. Yandell, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian chunch
in the presence of a few of the
Durham friends of the couple.
Miss Pettigrew came over this
morning accompanied by her

..ML Ml HUM ilVi itf armcare:
R. C. Beaman Presiding el

der.
Owing to our improved facilities ,7

for sawing we are pleased to announce V'

that we have reduced our price for saw

Burlington Station T. A.
Sykes.

Burlington circuit -- Supplied
by J. W. Hackney.

Chapel Hill Station-- W. A.

Stihbury.
ing from 35 cents to 25 cents per nun

further concentration of the
money power and control of
credit of the country.

DEMOCRAT FROM NEW MEXICO.

Although th regular ,or stand-pa- t
Republican organization has

carried a majority of members
of the New Mexico legislature
chosen three weeks ago, indica-

tions are that one Democrat and
one progressive Republican will

be elected Senators.

DEM0CRATS FRIENDLY TO LABOR

Legislation helpful to the cause
of the workingman will be passed
by the, Sixty-secon- d Congress.
The labor leaders have assur-

ances that the Democratic maj-

ority in the house will take up

the subjects of employers' liabi-

lity, extension of the eight hour
day in government work, restric-

tion of the power of injunction,

strengthening of the safety .ap-

pliances law. and prohibition of

the so-call- ed Taylor system in

government work. W. B. Wil-

son of Pennsylvania, chairman of

the labor committee of the

House, is himself an active

member of the miners' union,

which is an assurance that labor

problem: 'will receive a fair

hearing before his committee.

Durham, Branson Supplied
by B. B. Slaugher.

mother and they were met here
by the groom,

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
Wm. Pettigrew, a well known
citizen of Roxboro. Mr, Brad-

sher is a son of the late E. A.

Bradsher of Roxboro and is a
well known business man of Rox-

boro.
Mr. and Mrs: Bradsher left on

the Durham and Southern for an
extended wedding trip to Flori-

da. Durham Sun, of Tuesday,

WHAT AILS YOU?

Durham, Car church A. L.

dred. This --is a decrease of about thir-typ- er

cent and means just that much'
saving to you, Prompt and efficient
service guaranteed. Remember also;
we have all kinds and grades of rough
and dressed lumber, shingles and lathes.

Roxboro Lumber Co

filf ioezzz )fc , 'ibr-,- T In
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Mi-o-n- a Stomach Tablets are
guaranteed by Hambridt & Aus-
tin to end indigestion or any
stomach distress, or money back.
They relieve upset stomachs in
five minutes. ;

Miona for belching of gas.
Miona for distress after eating.
Miona for foul breath.
Miona for biliousness.
Miona to wake up the liver.,

. Miona for hearthburn.
Miona for sick headache.
Miona for nervous dyspepsia.
Miona for night sweats.
Miona for sleeplessness.
Miona for bad dreams.
Miona for sea sickness.
Miona after a banquet.
Miona for vomiting of prenancy.
Makes rich pure blood puts

ginger vigor, vim vitality into the
whole body.

o
While the populace of this great coun-

try of ours, in accordance with the Procla-
mations of the President of the Nation and
Governors of the different states, will ob

Ormond.
Durham, Mangum Street C.

B. Culbreth.
Durham, Memorial C. F.

Smith.
Durham, Lakewood Mission

L. E. Haymen.
Durham, Trinity R. C. Cra-

ven.
West Durham A. J. Parker.
Durham Circui- t-. P. Con-

stable.
Graham R. G. Edwards.
Hillsboro Circuit--J. M. Or-

mond.
Leasburg Circuit G. R. Ross.
Milton Circuit S. F. Nix.
Mt. Tirzah Circuit--B- . C. Al-fre- d.

North Alamance B. T. Hur-

ley.
Kellum and Shady Grove F.

E. Dixon.
Pearl Mill ajid Bethany Sup-

plied by H. C. Smith.
Roxboro circuit E. M.

Snipes, y

South Alamance W. F. Gal--

loway.
Yancey ville Circuit J. E. ,

Blalock.
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

in China E. E. Barnett.
Professor in Trinity College

H. E. Spenee-- ,

Headmaster Trinity Park
"School W. W. Peele.

: Student at Vanderbilt Univer-

sity G.M. ijaMeli.'

Rev. M. Bradshaw, who has
served Memorial Methodist

serve Thursday as a day of general Thanks-iU-J
giving to Almighty God for the manifold
blessings with which He has attended us
through the past year, we wish in addition
to this: '

rittv cents a larae box at
Hambrick and Austin and drug
gists everywhere.

We lave Just Gotten In

A car of Galvanized Roofing and

a car of Barb Wire. This material

is as good as made, it is the best.

And our handeling it in car loads

enables us to sell this high grade

Roofing as cheap as the Kentucky

sheets can be bought locally. We

have got the stuff and will appre

Harvester Co, Fine Reduced to $25,- -
odb.

.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov.' 27.

The supreme court of Mis

To Return Our Sincere Thanks
to every one who has in any way helped us
to make this the biggest and --best "year
that we have ever had. And every one who
has spent a dime with us or has said a ood
word for us is one of that number, .

r - r:
We thank you and tbaii&you

souri today modified its recent
decision in the case against the
International Harvester Com
pany, reducing the fine from
$50,000 to $25,000. Two judges

0
of the. cou rt dissented from theordersciate your - y
reduction. --V:

ichurch for thepast four years,
goes to WilsobV ,:

1 l!i'i
bftan!bn,thc Mt?Timh'-ju- f

goes to Ccothnd Neck. :
.

-

Carpets at cost , at Harris &
Burns1. Closing out . this line.
Your cliancc to. carpet . your floor
or feet rags' cut cheaper than Vou
will find them csin coon. - "

.
1


